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Once thora, wscs aunallcged humerons Con-
stantinopolitan. One day swhile looking from a
minaret, ws'hcre hliall Colle to yefl that kMo-
hiammed was good, andl Sultan Saib was bis un.mortal propiet, and lie veilld bet on it, [lis eye
glanced off on the calin surfaceof the Bospho.
rus, reflecting the ever shifting cloud-lauid lin its
crytaldepths, alla a liappy thouglit struckhim.

tddnt strike binm ail su a hoiip, perliaps, but
lie rencheed bis lirst baïec on it, and eoncinded
ho eould reacli home if bie didir't haNe another
attack, and didrs't have te stop te curie so
many dogs tisat lie svould forget bis jolie. But
fortune and a retentive inemory aided him, and
lie suid int the portatis of is. domicile, ,rnd lest
no timo in imparting bis wour(loiful discovery
to bis svifo. Site beiug of a practical turn of
mind hiastcned 1dim toward tbc palace gates,
ejeting lin the willing porches of bis car a s hie
skurried asvay the intelligence that donbtless
His Suiprente Bigliness thse Caibiff of the Pull
Moon ,,Ou,(, lnight hlmii, or, ut least, issue an
edici that bc shîorid lie made lord cliambeilitin,
and bis proserty bu foroyer free front taxation.
He hastene onward, and by dint of mach in-
geniy passsdl tbe palace portais, and rit lait
reached ithe of othe Iloyal Peacoecbhiiiîself,
alld sons enablcd te gaze on the Sacred 1'rlicau
soitis feelings o! majestic a-ve and Nvonder. he
subjeet marde a prostrate saînam and trembling.
ly stated blis busins, and that le svas bise fa-
filer ef a jolie, or was williîig to bie delivcîcd als
soon a% tise opportuniby presentedl îtself.

"Let bhc eneakiug snipe procecd," growicd
tise Iceeper of tbc sublime haremt.

IlYour Ilotcntitil 1-iginiess," meely repiied
bthe jolie parent, Ilthe plln I artn about te uîîfoid
te yen, 1 swear by tbhe in of tbe saered rhin.
ocereus, came te me uniutentioeally, ansd it
seensed s0 truc tisat 1 have hid ib in my hocart,
se te speaki ntil tl)is tinse. AslIhave nomid.
die-man teintrecluce the question, I shallbe
oblicd tedo it nyseif. lb rippleth thus:

"Wby, ny most Sublimated Star ef the Morn-
ing, iR tbis ]dugdoÙ(m hilce tbe beautiflil sbrip of
ssa in front o! our ancieist eîty, in rofeusîsce te
the common îrenîde?

1 see Your Hiiss nod as thougli Rsleep. I
soili thorefors unnl upon yenu:

IBe-bucause it bias frein, its earliest concep-
tien lad a Bospherus."

"Ilucety, gee svez;,tli rusty paIxysusi imelica
msasis! 1" tlin<ered tise keeper of the sacrcd
becisive, wvhich being interprcted meni, IlTake,
ibis mai outiun the alley, breakhiIsinu two, and'
li hlm full of dynamite, and I, porsonaliy, Nvill

rien blinilie is properly blIasted,"

RITSPTER Il.

And the blue seil shiusmereth stili ; yeti, even
like unte the polish of a Vaisar graduate. but the
mnu with tle mammotis brain lie s1ieepets sriih
tise enthusiasin ef a domestic on il 'inter mlorn.
ing, and hunoveth not Ilis sifs wvaB raisedl te
the peerage-and lei doivn again wvitb a bang -
yen, even wihin tsvo short days aficu lier late
spouse, was s0 influentielly blasted aud eternally
knighted.-Lckjort Union.

Ib baIses a brsss band te fili the air svith
broken silence.

Wben hoe came isomte tipsy ise told blis oifs hie
lied been oui shorrynading.

A beau dressd oui resembles the ainnamen
tree-the bark lB of greator valne tisan bise body.

Whon a sooman louves a man soo lias net
earned bis sait for yesrs, lie immcdiately adoer.
tises that hie %oili pay ne debis of ber conbraet-
ing.

The basa druin p layer malses more noise than
anybody cisc, but lie deesn't lead the band.

The short girl Fiould net ery becanse alle is
net bail; let lier remedy bbc evil by getting
Aphicea.

Tisere are niany true wvords raid in jesi, as
the thoughbfui compositor rci-narked whlen he
set it up Ilmothier-in-jao."

It is strange thai it sosarics a mai05s legs so
muclics to stand in front of a bar tissu i deesa
te stand by a soorli-bernci.

Giass cys for herses arc now made svitl sucb
perfection thnt the animais themeives orsunet
sec tlurougli tihe deception.

It is saisi that tise editrrr's drawer in fIai'-
per's .bf<gazinîq ig made nu by a somnan. Se aire
a great usany editors' -Irsisers.

Men are sousetiîssês accused of prille, merely
because their accusars svouid lie prenid iiiem-
selves were tlîry ii Vijeir places.

Tise reasen whly se few narrisgss are happyi,
is bücause youtig ladies; spend tiseir imie in
ilialuing nets, not fl naking esgrs.

Wisen a man gets a kidney pad, a lung pla,
and a liver pad ri uig around bis anatemy, it ls
safe te cenjecture that lie's ii a very pad svay.

A yossng bride being askzed howv lier hbusbaîsd
turnurd eut, rcplied ilsat lie burned out very
lste un the morning, aud turtsed un very late it
niglst.

Tiiere is notiig thnt etrengticens a uîan .s
lsonasty s0 inuil ar trilsblng lîlus ; sus et ln
and yeu weaken bis failtb ins himséîf alla in
everybedy elie.

Tie ,vorst about luissing a Wyandotte girl is
that yeu cari' tise marks of coai duat, about
your nose a.d ether features till you reacîs ithe
ncarest plamp.

A mai wo is as rue as iteei, pessessinq ant
iron soili, settie geif, il silvery voice, aud a fair
portion of brass, siioni bo able te endure the
hsardware of the wverld.

Il I punisîs yen," said a ilmmma te ber lubIe
girl, 'lyeni don't suppose I (le se for ny oson
pieasurc, dIn you" "Then wose pleasure le
it foi,' dear mamîssa?"I

"lJames, did you divide yeur paper of cliece.
late witb your brother?" IlYes, certainly,
mamuma; 1 aie the elsoculate, and gave Isir tue
iisotto-hon is se fond o! rmadling, yen knowv.".

A doctoi wecrt eut for a day's buniting, and
ou ceîîing home, ceniplaîned. that lic badn'i
lleul aîsyiling. Il That's because yen dirln't

attend te yeur legitinsate business," said hi!
wife.

If I have ever tused any unhcind soords,, Hanl-
tiali," ssîd Mr. Sissiiey, refleebively, I 1 vill takoe
ail thera back." IlYcs, I supposu yen soant teuse thorm oves again,"' was bue net very soots-
ing reî,ly.

'MTien sorte one catisîsveut a ive-barrelled
revol ver whicls cani be seld for twenty-five cents,
eoery city eaui de nsvay wvitI ai least two seheol
bouses ait bhs end e! tise firas year. It le simpiy
necessary te bîîy a littie more bnrying.grennd.

IBeen vnccinated, Miss Black ?" IlI Yes, in-
deed, Mr. White. 1 shnuid just bats te die ef
tisai nasty smali-pex. Why, tlscy say if yen die
ef it you msuet be huried in the iitile o! the
nielht and nobody Cols te the flirerai 1 " "Hov
very sad il is fer the corpse, te bo sure 1 "

-On Wednesday nigbt, about eight e'cieek,, an
iuebriated man mast observed holding himeeli
up by meanus of a lamp.post on a prominent
street. This l'cnp-pob lied on it a stiait box,
aud the mars hail epparently steed tiiere for
soins5 tîne. A reporter had occasion toi pso
the mais, anîd rsmarkied :-11 Hello, there, 'what's
the matter?" ,NVel," said the man, "-i
-put five cents in the box liere baif an heur
lige, and buis cau ain'& started yet."-Rocliester
Democrai.
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OLEARINO OUT SALE

MACH INERY

Mustbe Oisrosedý0 of 8ooî Istot Mal
NO. 3 CIRauL&R BAW MILL,

Made b Siaso, Eric, dighî.Iad, in urse only 5 SOSSflI

Cei$1,150, wiii beisuld for $400, cvh

LOG OANTER.
Madohy Stearai. Ces: $350, soil be soid fer $So.

SRfINGLE MÂOHflUL
38 inchi w.w wooden trame, mnade by J. M1astins. Lindçay.

WVli ssii for $75.

Horizontal Bxmine and Boiler.
Cyiinder 4 x o. Mayr b use inc running ofrder on the

prtmris,î. Prie $250.

BOLER,
h. p. Price $8%.

PONEY PLANER.
24 in. knife, made b y Rogeri & Ce Norrwich, Conn.

Ccst $175, vii -eii fer $73.

RE - SÂW.
4 fi. çaw, reilert 18 in. long, 6 in. diarneter, saws straiglit

or bevel. 'Frime 5 fi. soidc, 6 fi. long. vulley an
mandril 8 x 14 in. Made lry Coldie & McCuiloigh.
In use oniy a months. Cois $$$o, ssii for $200.

BTIOKE.
'rhree rneulding heads, oae huit for surface pianisg.

Planes 6 in. Made by Danilis, Newcastle, Maus.
COUs $175, ssii for $75.

SHÂKE WILLOW.
DRILL.

Cenurc% 8 incises, Price $is.

IBROM LÂTHRE,
15 feei Wc, 'Swzll5 24 îrocq, trasu 10 fet. Puie $150.

IPREITIN MACHIN~ES.
Imperial Printing Pre.

z2- z734( inchlms In use oaiy s years. Cois $3c0.
WVill ssiifor $zç.

Frosyth. Paper Outter.
Culs 30inches. Cess$i5. Ssii for $go.

Miler & Richard Faper Cutter.
Calsî6 incises. CostiSô. Ssii for $go.

Water.-otor.
i % herse pswcr, jeus the thing for a persan ivanig iight

pfower. Requires neautendance, aiways ready, and
there is ne cref expýioii. prce $9.

'I'a wi oie of tise abave il !l god worldag rlarder.

WMA. DINOMJAýN &, 00.,,
M4AC69NEIC RO sXERS.

66 FRONT STIREET EAST,

TORONTO.


